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TRIBUTE TO OUR BOYS

lisitor Favorably Impressed with our
City and High School

EW MODERN HOTEL FOR BURNS

Factor in Stability of Towns That is Recognized Throughout

Western Country "Visitor" Pays His Respects to Burns,

This Great Valley and Our County High School Students.
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fore Sautrday of this week and
more likely not until middle
of next week. Tho only names
mentioned so in the personnel
of this group of industrial lead-

ers are thoso of James J. Hill,
chairman of tho Great
board; L. W. Hill, president of
tho same road; George F. Baker,

No one disputes any more the president of the First National

the drawing
was

sell any- -
lie
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Northern

Bank, New York, and Charles F.
Steele, of tho firm of J, P. Mor-

gan & Co.

Seattle seems to bo as greatly
interested in the matter as Port
land, for while North Bank offiC'

tho privilege of putting up a.os tried to get some direct lino on

fame building wherein to lodgoiMr. Hill's plans from both
There were no conven-- 1 ano and Seattle, the Seattlo ofTic- -

bces. It was a constant misery ,C8 were asking tho local Great
stay about the place. Ergo, Northern office tho samo ques- -

,

ero not flattering. Of courso At tho Oregon Trunk offices It
little towns continued to bo

( was hinted that tho Empire
!ce

on the map just the same, Builder had probably not worked

out tho dotails of his trip as yet.
Ho has at least not advised tho
new Hill line people hero wheth-
er ho wants to make n compre
hensive inspection trip in tho in
terior or whether ho will confine
his operations to n visit to Port-
land. Ho has wired no informa
tion to tho Oregon Trunk other
than that ho is coming to Port-
land and will bo hero about the
last of this month.

Tho Hill spccinl train, consist-
ing of thrco privato cars and ono
bnggngo car, left Chicago Satur-
day. A stop will probably bo
made at Spoknne, whero tho
Grcrt Northern is about ready to
establish physical connections
with the North Bank, giving tho
parent Hill lino a direct routo to
Portland.

"Wo don't expect Mr. Hill and
his party will como directly to
Portland," said a local Hill offi- -

cial today. "Ho will probably
make n leisurely trio, stopping
at Spokane, then continuing to
the Coast with stops at Eyerctt,
Seattlo and Tncoma before arriv-
ing here. Mr. Hill has a habit
of revising his plans on a mo-

ment's notice. That is why ho
has us all guessing. Originally,
ho planned to bo jn i Portland
more than two weeks ago and ho
has modified his plans two or
three timc3 since, without our
knowing anything about it fur-

ther than what wo have read in
the papers. "Telegram.

INDUSTRIAL N0TI-S- .

(Portland Correspondence.).

Tho Oregon SUito Automobile
Association and the Portland
Automobilo Club are doing n

great work for good roads. Mr.
II. R.' Glenn, in charge of the
"Pathfinder Car" (owned jointly
by tho State Association and the
city club), in company with En-

gineer E. Frank, is going to
make a tour of all the principal
roads in Eastern Oregon. These
gentlemen will bo in Tho Dalles
on Tuesday and will map out
thoir trip from there with tho
idea of compiling an accurate
road map. Reliable road infor-
mation in this state is very scarce
and with a good map available
tourists' automobiles from all
parts of the United States will bo
almost as plentiful on tho coun
try roads as in the towns and
cities to-da- y.

This now map will show dis-

tance between towns, grades,
every turn in the road, and odo-

meter readings.

Stato interests will bo splendid-
ly represented on tho Portland
Business Men's excursion now in
Western and Southern Oregon.
Dr. Andrew C. Smith, President
of the Oregon Good Roads Asso-

ciation, is one of tho party.

Oregon is given first place in
the leading articlo of May "Gar-
dening." As tho magazine ex-

presses it, "A corner of tho Am-

erican continent which is ideal
for all kinds of roses, and where
they excel in beauty anything
seen in the old time." The au-

thor of tho beautifully illustrated
story is Frederick V. Holman,
widely known as the rosarian.

Several other eastern maga-
zines have planned to send staff
photographers to tho Coast tliis
Summer during the height of tho
rose season and to got pictures
of tho Roso Festival.

The Gold Hill Commercial Club
is tho latest child to seek adopt-
ion in the great family of tho
Oregon Development League.

A big seven-passeng- er 00-hor-

power automobilo was brought
in hero last week and wo under-
stand it will bo put on lho run
between Burns nnd Prairio City.
It is claimed tho run can be made
witli this machine in between 4

and 5 hours.

Montz Curry, a former resident
of this section, was here last
week with n number of people
who were locating land in Cat-lo-w

Valley.

Read the pain formula on tho
box of Pink Pain Tablets. Then
ask your Doctor if thero is a bet-

ter ono. Pain means congestion
plood pressurosomowhero. Dr.

Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets check
head pains, womanly pains, pain

for 25c.
LntHiftaftiiMiifl,

Sold by Reed Bros.

Job printing at this office.
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Non-Timber- ed Lands Will be Exclud-

ed From Forest Reserve

I
PERMIT HOLDERS MAKE PROTEST

Sccrciary Wilson Announces Law Does Not Contemplate In-

clusion in Reserves of Any But Timbered LnndsTriaIs of

Census Taker Told in Letter to State Supervisor Beach.

Although stockmen who hold

permits to .graze in forest
reserves nro protesting against!
tho elimination of nontimborcdi
lands from forest reserves, Sec-- 1

retary Wilson announces that tho
law doc3 not contemplato inclu-

sion in tho reserves of any but
timbered lands and that when-

ever non-timber- lands are
found within tho reserves thoy
must bo restored to the public
domain. In making those elimi-

nations ho will use his discretion
to protect tho water supply of
cities and towns, but beyond that
will insist that all large nreas of
grazing lands, particularly around
the boundaries bo taken out. He
holds grazing lands cannot bo
reserved to prevent stream pollu-

tion. This action is announced
after a conference of Secretary
Wilson, Secretary Balhnger and
the president

TRIALS OF THB CENCUS TAKER.

It is hard to bo a census enu-

merator with Senator S. C.

Beach as tho boss might be con
sidered still more of a combina
tion, says the Journal. But that
is not all. Up in eastern Oregon
is an enumerator, who is a Dem-

ocrat and who has been, during
tho past few days, tho recipient
of many experiences. Ho is,
personally, a great friend of tho
supervisor, and because of his
qualification he was asked to be
ono of tho enumerators, and said
ho did not want tho job. He at
last said that, in case of great
need, or in case there happened
to be a district that no other man
would cover, as a matter of per-

sonal friendship ho would take a
district Ho took one, nnd ho
tells about it in tho following
letter to tho supervisor:

'Dear Beach I received
special irrigation blnnks, as
district is arid except whero
claimed.

'Four irrigation districts
tho district I cannot, as

the
my

the
district lies, complete ono dis-

trict before taking another, but
am keeping precincts separate.
Homes scattered. I walked nine
miles to tho Seventeenth precihet
to get half a mile, owing to lack
of bridgeB across tho Powder
river. Not a hotel or public
house in the district. Very diffi
cult to find a place to sleep.

"I walked five miles ono night
over the mountains before find
ing a place to sleep. Roads aro
good, though. Sometimes I walk
three or four miles into or out of
my place to find a rancher. A

number of places have changed
hands and I cannot got last
year's report on crops, but nm
doing tho best possible. Hnvo
had some great experiences. It
is yery hard to get into a houso

and out without inconvenioncc.
"A youngBter picked up my

fountain pen nnd broke it tho
first day by prying with it whilo
I was changing papers. Another
day a child grabbed my hat and
threw it into tho watering trough
whilo another at tho samo houso
swiped my knife. Ono schedulo
was Bpoilod by a baby grabbing
it nnd giving it to tho dog.

"There is seldom a table on
which to write, at any houso,
and I uso my lap most of the
time. Fenco rails in some in-

stances for a table, and used the
stoyo at ono place. At ono placo

whero I staid over night the
sheets evidently conformed to
tho legal length, but were mado
of diapers, whilo ono of tho pil-

lows was mado of a flour sack
nnd a corset cover.

"It is hard to writo with ono
child grabbing at tho ink bottle,
fltWV"" "' '" ynl-nl'1-- "- -
other at your grip and two or
three nro asking questions nnd
another standing on your toes,

whilo dear mamma says, "Don't
Mary," "Don't Harry," "Now
Baby," "Here, look here, sonny,
tho man may not like that," but
at tho Bamo time says about
baby, "Don't ho look just too
sweet and eulo for anything?"

"As I know not where I will
btny at nights, I must carry all
luggage with me. I had to work
Sunday in order to find some
people at homo. In order to do
the census work justice I had to
thus work on the first day of the
week. How should the work bo
marked, 17th or a weekday date?

"A number of present opera-

tors of farms are unablo to give
last year's products, as others
farmed the same and last year's
people are gone, but I can got
estimates.
t "There is a partly deranged
fellow living back in tho mount-
ains who keeps seven vicious
dogs and at all times carries a
cocked gun. He hns killed one
man, driven a number away and
fired at others. Reputable men
who havo been thero warn mo to
stay away.

"My trousers are badly torn
by climbing barbed wire fences.
My coat belongs to a Becond hand
man, my vest nnd shirt nro not
bullet proof, my heart is in the
right place and my feet aro ten-

der. I carry no dog or bullet in-

surance. Tho world yet looks
good to me."

QUMI'TION ON THE FARM.

Be prompt at meals.

Is the mower ready?

A field is not fenced when- - the
bars are down.

Don't put away steel tools
wet; dry them first, then oil
them.

Lift up your eyes occasionally.
All good things aren't in tho

If you think nobody cares for
you. havo a carbuncle on tho
back of your nock.

The boy smokes cigarettes be-

hind the barn because dad smokes
cigars in the open.

Nevei lead a colt at the end of
a long strap. Men havo been
killed in this way.

Cut your clover while it is in

tho bloom. Dend-rip- o clover is
just about Bpoiled so far as feed
is concerned.

Wood ashes or lime should not
bo applied mixed with, or in
direct contact with, stablo or hen
manure.

Don't throw out apples, pota-

toes or turnips whero stock can
get them, and choke. Either
bury or slice them.

After nil it is tho producing
power of tho farm that deter-

mines tho boy in his going or
staying. Show him that there's
money in it, nnd he will stick to
the old farm liko a sand-bu- r to a
sheep's tail.

Don't let tho back stop bo un
sightly with Bwill pails, cat
dishes and hen food, thus strew-
ing food and attracting flies and
disease. Cart away all tho old

Cans, broken dishes, old coats
nn-- boots, from back places and
yards.

On some soils it does not pay
to plow too deep. For instance,
take it whero the plow-poi- nt

strikes hard-pa- n; no uso to pull

tho horses to death and tiro our-

selves all out to bring that to tho
surface. It is not worth whilo

after wo havo done it.

Hero is tho most npproved
method of treating seed pota- -

fnU n npnhlW-P.- mn

Soak tho wholo seed for two
hours in a mixturo of one-ha- lf

pint of formalin (often called

lonB of cofd water; dry tho seed,
cut, and plant in ground that
hns not recently grown potatoes.

Must the horse go? is tho anx
ious query of tho Illinois Farmer.
To bo Buro ho must go, and the
faster the hotter. Who wants a
horso that docs not go? In these
nutomobilo speed days tho faster
tho horse can go tho better wc
liko him, and soon nobody will
be satisfied witli less than a two-minu- to

clip.

Probably not one farmer in a
thousand ovor took his mowing
machine guards out and ground
them on tho cutting edge. Look
at them and Bee how dull they
are. Some" day before haying,
when you have a little time, just
take them all out and sharpen
them. You have no idea how
much better they will work.
Tho machino will cut almost like
a now one.

Sometimes folks get a good
many ironB in tho fire nt tho
same time in spite of themselves.
Jobs come thick and fast, some
days. Tho best way to do, then,
is to keep calm and go straight
ahead, doing all the littlo things
that lie in one part of the farm
when you are in that locality,
and then go on to something
elso. Finish what you have on
hand. Time brings all out right
to tho man who works this way.

From May Form Journal.

HoHielly Saleravd.

The deadly house fly (buzzer-in- o

irritans) is now preparing
for its annual campaign, and
every effort Bhould bo used to
keep this dangorous pest out of
the houso. Perhaps the best
way to keep tho fly from touch-

ing any foodstuffs in the house
13 to have all one's meals in a
restaurant, but if this is not
practicable, tho table may be
placed in the ice box and the
door kept shut In addition to
tho danger of infection from the
fly, medical statisticians have
estimated that it shortens tho
average life by thrco years, ow-

ing to the amount of nervous en-

ergy consumed in efforts to hit
tho littlo pest while it is perched
upon one's nose. This excludes
the damage caused by too vigor-

ous slaps which miss the fly and
light upon tho conk, as the nose
is called in the jargon of the
medico. If tho house is properly
provided with wire screens it is
possible that in time all tho flies

in the neighborhood may collect

inside, and then tho family can
go out and have an undisturbed
repast in tho -- back yard. Wex
Jones in New York American.
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REflSOHS FOR BUYING A

DE LAVAX
Cream Separator

De 1 neprtors ve enough over
ny gravity creaming of milk In buttur

(at, quality ol cream, awet pktmmllk,

labor, tlmo and trouble to pay for them-olv- o

every lx month.
Do I.tval eepnratora aavo enough over

otlior reparatara In cloior (operation,
running heavier and smoother croam,
skimming cool milk, greater rapacity,
eailr-- r cleaning, eatlor running and loa

repairs to pay forthemielves every year
Improved Da Laval separators save

enough over Do Laval machines of flvu

to tentyflveyarsgo in more abso-

lutely thorough separation undnr all
conditions, greater capacity, easier run.
ning, and greater simplicity to pay for

thomselves every two years.
Do Laval separators are not only su-

perior to others bat at saint time cbesp.
est In proportion to actual capacity, and
they last from Ave to ten times longer.

Tneso art the reasons why the world's
experienced separator users, Including
Ing 08 per cent of all creamerytuen, use
anu uimuiuti wwjru'jnimi u.utunuiii

G. L. HEMBREE, Agent.
Riley, Oregon.

Do you realize how much it trw-a- n

to you to get Quality in what you
buy? There is a wide diversity in

goods; we carry that class of mer-

chandise found only in other good
stores.
An examination of the goods in
our Dress Goods department will
convince you of our claim of Qual
ity. You will find a much differ
ent line ot goods ou will notice
the Quality in looks at a glance-Mos- t

ot our goods are bought in
dress patterns, a very important
matter to you in selecting a nice
suit.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR NEW GOODS

Browns Satisfactory Store

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon.

r
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Home Insurance Co., of New Yo k.

Live pol, l.onrlon & Olobt,
Assurance ,Jhll uielpu a

OFFIOB WITH HiaOS & Ul(ia. Bu n . regon.

Comer south ..f Lunabu. g & Halt n'.S)UWM vww .

9 I - 7.. tit-- r Wi U Til

Inland Empire Realty Company J
A .t .111 t . A .( IahiI Inrtnilnni)
J A Speciality OI muu ivwuuiu
I W. V. LESTER, Manager, Burns, O . 1

So.

Fire Co.,

uovmihikhi

Rheumatic poisons are quickly
and surely driven out of the
blood with Dr. Shoop's Rheuma
tic Remedy liquid or tablet form.
Dr. Shoop's booklet on Rheuma
tism plainly and interestingly
tells just how this is done. Tell
some sufferer of this book, or
better still, write Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. for the book and free
test samples. Send no money.

Just join with Dr Shoop and give
some sufferer a pleasant surprise
Reed Bros.

Fou Sale A five room cot-

tage, four lots all fenced with
two good wells, a windmill and
other improvements. No rock.
G. Hudspeth, Burns, Oregon.

m
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NOTICE.

All parties owing Lewis & Gar-

rett, or Simon Lewis are hereby
notified that all these accounts
are in the hands of our attorney
C. H. Leonard for collection and
settlement Persons indebted to
us will please settle the same
with Mrl Leonard at once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. Garrett.

Williams Bros, saw mill at
Cold Spring on the Canyon road
is prepared to do custom work
for those desiring to take ad-

vantage of their government per-

mit Also lumber for sale at $12
per thousand. See them about
custom prices.

&&&mtm &$mmm&-g- m mmmm.

The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS A "

LOWEST PRCES
Complete line of

Groceries and Dry G jods
Gents Furnish' gs

FULL AND COMPLETE -- I

OF HAMILTON BROWN S .OE

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, INOIA

WAGONS, BARBED Wl

We guarantee quality and pricesLet us prove to you that
we have tho goods at right pricesCall and see us

;fjg.i-T-iTT-fc,T-i.. Qreg.
mmm
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